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■- HAMILTON HAPPENINGS
vwwvwAaa/wmaaa^Aaaaaa^

■ ft ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

TO LET. Apprentices and Studentr —

*«“ Special v ft •
CAN 8VPPL8MENT 

S THEIR INCOME
jlax nFFITFC • CORNER SCOTT AND. 

VI I IVLOt FRONT STS.—Ground 
Floor. Hot Water heating, Vault, Lava
tory. Private Offices and Splendid Light. BY DELIVERING MORNING ROUTESOF il POWER COMPANY n\ J. K. FI6KEN,Do you want to 

sàve money on a 
Trunk?

, Waterproof Caova# Trunk,

tom, covered comparaient 
tray, two outside straps.
Sise-'38 la. 3410. 36 in. 

$4.28 $8.00 $8.28

-FOR-—
23 Scott «street.35.’4614 THE WORLDHOTEL ROYAL . _____________l^g.1

Hotel Dennis
m Shareholders Will dot $18 a Year 

Instead of $3—Canadian 
Club Dinner.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Apply 1er particulars t#H Largest. Best A# gel n toil end 
Meet Centreflp Leeeted 

tnm $2.80 Nr ley asdsp. Aasrlssi Pits

83 YONGE STREET MThou. Edwards’ List.
1â
I T HOS. EDWARDS, ESTATE AGENT. 

JL Established 1873. U6 Victoria,street 
Marnage Licenses. WANTEDlwuer of

A CIO Ah STORKS.Hamilton, PVb. M.—(3pac*aA)—The 
Canadian Club dinner held at . the 
Hotel Royal this evening wm a great 
•ucceee. There were nearly two hun
dred guests present. H. H- entith, the 
président, was In the chair, and among 
the guests were Henri Bourassl, Hon.
au ~ c- Smith, M.L.A., C1.S0 per week keys Foieltsre. Carpets,
AHan Studhotme, M. L. A., Mayor llgvea ete.
Stewart and W. Wallace Bruce, man- ,8ej£?A&K ■ WALKEE CO.. LIMITED, 
ager of the Hamilton branch of the Cw- ”®S see Cathedeaetreeta 
sovereign bank. Mr. Bouraaea was 
the speaker of the evening and be re
plied to the toast ■‘Canada." He said 
Hon. Jos. Chamberlain's program 
would break up the empire quicker 
than anything he knew ot He spoke 
against the imperialistic Idea, claim
ing that Great Britain was not In a 
position to defend Canada against the 
United States. C. N. Smith spoke to 
the toast. "Our Province." and Mr.
Morine to the toast "Newfoundland,"

By a premature explosion of dyna
mite on the Brantford and Hamilton 
Tallway this afternoon, P- Rtotach, an 
Italian laborer, was badly Injured.

The city hospital governors met this 
afternoon and passed estimates, call
ing for an expenditure of $6»,000.

Several financiers outside of the city 
will have places on the directorate 
of the Dominion Power and Transmis
sion Company. Col. Gibson says they 
will represent financial concerns and 
not other rallwAy or power Interests.
The holders of common stock in the 
old Cataract company make well ont 
of the new deal.

Atlantic City, IN. Y. —LAXSDOWNK AVENUE, 
near Dundee-street, de

tection, live rooms, easy terms.
81200BILLY CARROLLGOOD WEARING 

LONG LIVED SUITS
1 P4;

At once for Mailing 
Room, a smart youth. 
Apply before 9 a. m., 
tô J. E. Gordon, 83 
Yonge Street.

j - j0”iBn^ half -square of uaobetruet-

New fireproof addition of 100 rooms and 
baths with sea and fresh water.

.. IHm T dices sad Cigars. 
ftwMid Opr» Htwub Cigar store
IKSTALLRMNT FURNITURE DEALERS.

— RANDOLPH, LATE 
Maude, near Bloor, six 

•16, capital Investment.
$1400rooms, rented

a
II EAST & CO. $1900

hath, tide entrance, a cosy borne.
The actual cost of» Bey’s 

suit is really a small considera
tion compared with the life 
and good wearing qualities of 
it We have found by ex* 
per ence that cheap clcthisg 
for hoys will net make goed 
customers for ns. Therefore 
ne handle nothing in our 
beys' department bat what 
we can guarantee and arc 
prepared to stand behind, so 
that when you buy boys’ 
clothes here you know that 
you are liable to get them 
right with prices no h'gher 

i than you pay for the cheaper 
grades elsewhere.

COME ON IN *

! , Most favorably located sad best ap
pointed hotel in the North for winter 

‘ business.

Limited

300 Yonge Ot. $2200
of either, all

—WHEELER AVK., TWO 
detached residence», choice 

conveniences, cue leaned atI 1S3i
*22, near Queen.

Walter J. Buzby —HARFORD ST.. SOLID 
brick, seven rooms and SITUATIONS VACANT.$2500

modern conveniences.
■t AMUSEMENTS,<

I
HADDON HALL rasæaçsfig,

11 n^ltly^be^me^neer, and'^ $*'. -1
î“^L.u?me i**111»» Preferred. iuiisS 
Association, care Toronto World “ ’

; PRINCESS -fi&K 
ANNIE RUSSELL
«,,, iff "PUCK" m

*2800 —DUNDAS ST., NEAR 
Gladstone, solid brick, 

seven rooms open plumbing, furnace,
11 le, aide entrance, a cheerful home.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

T nn> •. t T.iiiu. ro*Bf PB* both, l>eet plumbing, verandah
LEHDa A LIPPINCOTT and balcony, tide entrance.

eta-

tots Ht A
MID BUMMBRtag irk PreSsc- NIGHT’8 

ties DREAM
Next Week—Mr. Forbes Robertson.

ed O RIGHT, INTELLIGENT BOÏ WANtZ 
AJ ed In every town and village In Can.

if!
Ing Company, Limited, 
Toronto. jg

CHALF0NTE|ffi5S?JjsMf
dlate ptweeeeloo.

. t1/ The
10 Best Front-street,

Atlantic City, N.J.
ALWAYS OPEN

OeUm Beseh.

Sen d for Llterstnre

THE LEEDS COMPANY

pi IV» HUNDRED TELÇORAFHJfiMM 
*' . b# required within the next ftwi

#« s; sag?
Xf ACHINI8T8 WANTED - LATHE I 
i-YL planer and bench hands. Apply stab 
lug wages expected, B. Long Maintfarta». I 
ingCo., Limited, Orillia. *** j

GRAND To&VW,.,,
IN TME OPRXATIC COWSDV S/tTivO -QUBI.N ot.. pabk.

dale, north side, store 
and dwelling, chetre Ucation, good invest
ment.

HP H0MA8 EDWARDS. 96 VICTORIA- 
tirent. Issuer Marriage Licenses.

WILLIAMS ABYSSINIA”
WALKER 70— PEOPLE—70

•• Flrepreet.AND

OAK HALL ed
r IWTVIM- CHABXJT OBAPRW1N

MAJESTIC | Ï#SÎ*5.,
EVCS. tL. LATXXT OrmtNC 1N mats 

J# IN MUSICAL MELODRAMA 10
g.flMMgJ!SgR I

i
9 |

They have been 
drawing dividends At the rate of S3 
a year on each share. In the ne* 
company they get three shares for 
every one they held In the old com
pany, wish 6 per cent, guaranteed for 
the first three years and 7 per cent 
for the next two, which means that 
Where they have been getting SS a 
year, they will get SIS.

B.eeSt by Will.
By the *111 of George E. Broadfleld,’ 

Of Broadfleld, McMahon ft Co., Tor
onto, who died in Dresden, the Hamll- 

Orphan Aeylurp, Aged Women’s 
Home, Hamilton Home for Incurables, 
the Girls’ Home and the Boys’ 
aH Hamilton institutions, will 
to the extent of $SOOO each.

Th« Daughters of the Empire will 
ship a box of clothing to the Jamaica 
sufferers Wednesday evening. They 
are receiving goods at the city hall 
and will accept donations until Wed
nesday at noon.

chief of police at 
OrilUa, has appHed for a position 

Hamilton police force.
J&2Î* «Per William B. Smith and 
William Cunningham, street railway 
employes accused of rifling fare boxes 
were committed for trial to-day. They 
declined to elect, and did not put- in 
any evidence In their defence. They
bailVch#rWard’ lUtoWed WOO

. J*1® Y-W.C.A. directors this 
Ing decided

CLOTHIERS

Klntf Street East
Rl«kt OspesHe the “Cbtoss.”

». OOOMBHS,

John New’s List.

Dyeing snd Cleonino «7^00 - ®^ct«ic light
Ladles’ Salta Skirt. t.„w—? *, * UVl-f plant, good town, com-

y
i

Shea’s ^W|
Tom Edwards, The Spook Mlsstroli, Rva 

WlLUams a Jeo. Tucker. Milt Weed. Pense
w^o«^o*rs0r<,r<i-thei£ieete,r^'

—6TORK AND DWELL- 
fng, stable, fnrtmce, thriv

ing grocery,in connection, northwest sec
tion. John New.

Met. Daily 
X!c Bveelag 
tic aid jk.

* V*«7 $28(X>
WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOM MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

«
3 ALGOMA’S DEPUTATIONm fl»tl K/1A — GROCERY, SPLENDID 

3butine*», corner, trade 
four hundred weekly. John New.

*
»It- s ton STOCKWEU. HENDERSON ft GOCoati sned Prom Page 1.

* lease the grip of the lumberman 1n
* cases where the public Interests de- 
5 mend ft.
w “In addition to ah entire change of 
? viewpoint by the government, and the
4 opening up of, the tend, we must have
5 trore money ^pr roads. The thread of 
m ««ttlement from the Saelt to Sudbury 
n upon which there are several thriving 
'Z towns and patches of prosperous com
te, muni ties Is not yet connected by a

wagon road. We think that the gov
ernment should build a twelve foot 
macadam roadway the whole 180

* miles. Much of the good land in the 
3 tiurty mHes ot territory situated back 
E from the water Is not available on ae- 
5 count of took of roads. The govem- 
E «tient should devise * comprehensive 
C Eiafl and adopt the contract system.

The present method Is unbusinesslike, 
r unsatisfactory and wasteful.

’’We realize that Mr- Whitney’s gov- 
r. ernment cannot do everything at once. 

It has made a grand record In chang
ing backward conditions, elsewhere, 
and we look with the greatest con
fidence, when the premier gets time, to 
see him change conditions in Algoma." 

At the Bosnia.
The deputation are making the Roe- 

!in< h?“*0 th#ir headquarters during 
i th* «“y. They will

n, “* 1?’30 o’clock In the 
morning and march to the parliament 
building and Premier Whitney and 
% ca5tflet will receive them 
All residents of New Ontario 
in the city and desire

Should Be No Slackening in Or
ganization Effort — Club 

House for West End.

hotels.
MUTUAL STREET RINK

®. M. », CkaaplSnsfclp «««key Natch Te.»I|ht
Kingston vs. Argonauts

Price» ric. 6 e end 7Jc. Reserved seat plea 
at Lore’s.

*

$1800 . HARDWARE, EXCEL, 
lent trade, ail new good».103 King Street Weil

Pboae end we«on will cell far goodx 
Exprw» paid out w»yen oul-of-lown enierx s3a$5K,Home,

benefit F%5John New.

■m «1 - BHÉTAURANT, 8UP-
plying three hundred 

Nor’’ Part cash, balance arranged. John
•1.0V.

The Sixth Ward Central Consevatlve 
Association held a meeting last night, 
D. Spence presiding. ;

It wm decided to confer with the 
fifth ward Conservatives with the ob
ject of butiding a Conservative Hall 
which would be common to the use of 
both, and a committee for the pur
pose was appointed of the following: 
W. Corrigan, Thomas McGhle, Thomas 
Walker, John Fawcett, A. C. Mc
Kee, B. Loeman, Thomas Hurst, 
Sampel Wright, President D. Spence, 
William Bobble, James Boyd, A. E. 
Caldwell.

It was also decided to have another 
'gathering on the night of the 

■econo Tuesday In March.
Charles yCalder, M. L. A. tor South 

Ontario, delivered a brief address. He 
advocated as a great strengthening ele
ment for the Conservative party at the 
next elections the electing of Conser
vatives on municipal boards and coun
cils. In his o*n county thene was not 
one Liberal represented in the coun
ty council, and altho South Ontario had 
always

‘ :

W. H. STONEmvEssatc rouer rink —GROCERY AND FLOUR 
and feed. Jehu New.

11 ! 8900Car. BreaMew ill
Iodise lie, Geste Me„laa|eilsg 
wee ef winter, each Meaday,

!■ DNDBRTAKHB
32 CaHten 8t. T* *500

rent rensenable. John Nèw.

Popular prime. Ladle 

Skrig ooeuSt /t
BU8I-
stock,

86

lepbeuNtiT»
on

the dtiisr ■»,: |
Ladies skatiag atoao.%

O. W. Chaftwiek’e Met.WALL PAPERS|
Victoria 1.0.1. No. 588à ,0- wi,Sw£S%£.Tairm‘"‘a‘;i

Importer*. Ttt^Klos *L West. Toronto how* tot comfortable home. 71 Jaine-
■---------------- - - - - ■ - - - - ------ *oo*o venae.

VBNDOM» fONOETÎS

ish-ssu^ita^«"VS^Tlw^rortoberJ of Victoria LC.

«end Iks funeral ef eut leu bro
ther, David Feig»«oe, from hit 
law addreae, m Euclid Ave.. on 
^Fob. iJ, *t tjj p.iBet 
to St. Jamei’ Cemetery. Mourn- 
By older of the W.M.,

JOSEPH J. SHELLEY. 
Recording Seer

ELLIOTT- ft
morn- 

present 
erect a new

to offer their 
buUdfn* tor sale, ati to 
buildins.

H SOSSWi. r.SïïTî 
U8ri£&.“"

I

84200Ing badgee. -78 DUNN AV»., NEWMay Build WnrkluA,,
. ^?\e. county fathers are talking of

»î£Ss;w* T"”~n ’■ —-

FREE £ RUPTUREDI ! 1 n Huy.
HI
I

T UnnH^®°V* WERE BUILT
lsluv°Mr tiff wperrleloo; hiepedtfw

any good detign on reasonable terms. SCO
-r -——--- &~r

Copeland ft Fair boira’# Met.

A QUICK NEW CURE
I A 1 have made now and im-
1 | poetent diacoveriea in the
*x. /» «•»«! Pupturn, and foe
f / 1 the next thirty days will
I V I Kvmu,7tiL-2!  ̂Ijbss^EZ

rictore the location of your Rupture, answer tho 
questions, and mad this to DR. W. S. RICE, 
R5 CtutocH Bt., Blocs J»e , TorOuto, Ost.

Fare Fralt Preserves.
. ■*** hinds of Jam, Jellies, manna-
vS-.K£ >"^1’

tL iLr S? “usrxrss
resigned to take effect March 1 shetown*offena" •'r*c®1 v*d ^ WS

Relier Rieka Are Deeeaed.
un 1t*L^fCKay ,hM a new* and

P001 Parlor, corner York 
und Park. Call and see him.
*,t. îf'l1F2,ter’ PunnrtUe, who broke 

s back by falling on a cake of Ice, 
has been admitted to the city hot-

pw‘:t^CTe he ia hein*treat^

ready for buslneaa, barber 
Fedep^ Ufe- Fred H. Sharp, 

eight years Hotel Royal*
thT*1?, P?Alce llaye be*” Informed of 
Ind °f paper* fn>m doorsteps
and a close watch will be kept In the 
hope of detecting the thlevesP 
..BUly Carroll’s Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

DMIDALI HOTEL, tut YONUM-gF 

wlnTer. Q.,V Leslie' Manage*. m

I r j

been considered a Liberal 
stronghold there were now two Conser
vative members representing its in
terests.

Dr. Noble considered that because To
ronto was so unmistakably Conserva
tive was no reason that the party 
should remain apathetic. The Liberals 
were organizing in such a manner that 
no «tone was being left unturned to In- 
creaae their number, power and Influ
ence, and he would advise like organ
ization among all the branch associa
tions of tbs Conservative party.

Controller Hoc ken endorsed the pre- 
vious speaker’s remaries, and said that 
likely Toronto would be called upon to 
send eight members Instead of tour at 
the next election.

Aid. McGhle said that it would be 
fatal policy to hold the Liberal party 
too cheap, as the herculean efforts 
they were putting forth would require 
to be combatted by an equal Industry 
°" th« Party of the Conservatives.
, Dr- R- B- Orr also spoke, coincid
ing with the sentiments of the previous 
speakers.

at 11.46. 
who are

» Son*. °f th® dletrict are invited6Vto°gô

—.2*’
ww hen 1!» TORONTO STOP AT TUI 

.TV Royal Oak Hotel| homelike. Ten# 
*lM h per day. Burns Bros., Proprle- 
Pl'n.CMn61» T”,e •** Trinity«têîsiti
w” * ' '' I .

Age............ Tim* Ruptured...... .

«3500 73s, "Sf
mnmede, hot water furnace, side entrance 
têîïî <rt' O0*el,Bd * Ftlrbnlm, 24 Vfe-’

Does Rupture paie 7.... 
Do you wears Trues?.

Speeiai Meeilag of Uker Coaaell.
A special meeting of the District 

Trades and Labor Council win be held
- to-morrow night for the purpose of dis

cussing the Lemieux bill.
The legislative committee of the lo- 

b°r Co“ncil W|H meet to-night 
w ,dlpcT8 the a^vtsablllty of apply
ing to the government for a regula- 

v empowering city councils to pre- 
vent minors from driving vehicles

-h;» sïïiï.* ,fXÆ”
■; irr»”Sm,'0 ,r*’’1 «"«*-

Broke. Wheel Cased Delay. » Baehelor. Make Money.
A broken wheel on a box car h.in cetoKe.tw*^6 h£ma*warm*ng event. 

. frelghttrain In che^kVrha mU^old l°2‘he'r"^
tor two hours last night and was In- street was it . 1 , ,43 . Yonge-
cldentally responsible for the C P R Pritchard an5 ™niaSt n ?hi Drs-

- erst Swïÿ-ST’SS&ïs
œsÆÆ, s
wait could not be avoided. in <K,n» and story.

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and y- Keel* v*«f Ere on Silver Bird.

8SE.KSV  ..... ........ •"'VlSï.îLÏÏ* ““‘•ïî'-

Weston; J. Ubb, secretary; j. a. Mac
donald, convener.

The committee will meet again on 
Feb. 26, and Rev. J. A. Macdonald was 
empowered to arrange for a special 
speaker from Chicago tor the next 
general meeting,.

Ned v—
MARRIAGE) LICENSESAddress..___

SftfiOO ~-2£Hni*P AVB- WE»r
ntoJ2r',m*

*3700 -HtTA Vt**^
Torn,,, bsth, fnrneco, T^ndah ^tric

na&ar -* •*” ^

A * FBTO W. FLBTT’8 PRE8CBIK 
A tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen JY Ht, 
WRneeses unnecessary. Phone. 4Mon a ■OMT TO LOUT,

Off!*, id ffo prte.lp.r'dth?
f fl Only O "BROMO RL1N1NR”

That is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. 81ml- 
“«y named remedies sometimes deceive.

w rfs&sasrSr.gri
GROVE*’ 2^ b‘‘“r* tb* e,gna*nre of K- W-

X
ARTICLES FOR BALM.Copeland ftW * WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN trim

sereonaVproperty0 Ca’lî laFitVouFterms! I $Q Pr/YZY —McKenzie CRF8CBNT 
Strictly confidential. The BorrSWtoT 5U*>I HI solid brick eight r^mV 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lawler Building, «[«^-«re electric tight, furnace gEa *’
$•* fig^rtrrut **». j ****-B*fca-'^ .

*3700 -«r.arferts
err,te cellar ST&tHZ&FFI&K"*- 
had * Petrbelru^ai

Sro«- l24 Adelalde-etreet w«rt.
OARS COLLIDBD.

ARTICLES WANTED.Th^v^fbtae^T^E*

street car wae smashed and the mo- 
t orman bruised.

Ur«. POBTLBTHWAITB. BEAL KS-
’îüSi.ïr^r,M#- - VM-|t,,-h,d-n,ne AiwrrM

SS^Tonge, ^^telephone ^ktojs^MJB.**
PRESBYTERIAN BROTHERHOOD.

PERSONAL. T WILL . PAY CABI 
JL secondhand bicycle. 
211 Yenge-etreet.

H FOR GBMT*I
BicycleWtNINBSS CHANCES.' Nleps Will Be Taken__ <«* Innagerate

a Strong Organleatloa la City.

Some 250 men.repreeanthig fh# young 
men's societies of the Toronto Presby
tery, sat down last night to a banquet 
in BLoor-street Presbyterian Church 
îKsnool room, in honor of 
w. Gordon of Winnipeg.

Dr. Gordon delivered a lengthy and 
Interesting address, dealing with the 
work of the recent Presbyterian Bro- 
therhood convention at Indianapolis.
^cetof oha.^rnald madC a ,en1aL

Dr. Gordon said It 
be/bum M

sssa -
waTa^H Ptl°Cdr for »• ^SS? “t

to-day. that was needed

The Presbyterian Brotherhood in
toSr-£2r02TBb«-^ Unofficial- 

el<ïül two aldermen. 
,.^he, ™eeting forthwith decided upon 
gLeflyW committee to lay the 

varlou8 fessions, 
f^r orvan!zatlons: Mr. 

McTa^rt. John 'MicLennen, Bonar;
Parkldale: W. F. Mitchell, 

Oowan-avenue; j. W. Wanless. Daven- 
_Moore' W yob wood; W. 

MbCuCrpdh. (Dovereourt; M periqin- 
eon, Chalmers; J. B. ,Hay, Western; 
R. A. Gray, College; J. Hunter, 8t. 
Paul’s; R. w. McPherson. Bloor-street; 
8. B. Coon. Avenue-road; Theron G'b- 
mon. Central; Dr. Embree, St. An
drew»; J. M. Livingstone, Knox; Aid. 
J. W. Bengough, old 9t. Andrew’s- W. 
J C. MoCrae, Cooke’s ; G. J. Brown, gt. 
Giles; Dr. Boyan, 8t. Enoch’s; g. Ar
nold. »t. John’s; D. Carlyle, E. Queen- 
street; W. J. Moore. Chester; A. M.

| Sinclair, Kew Beach; L. L. Moffatt.

I c to pur.
World. ed (T,, patent on oue of toe

I ’ÏÏSÆJPSMSL.-ÏÏÏ « ïSSHBfls^.'S
1

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup

ARCHITBCTN./

».ANVFACTL’RSHtir AGENT LEAV- 
lug for Winnipeg ou butines» trip 

citinl handle good side tine to spars time. 
Apply fcox M, World.

MRev. Charles ÈAlways Stops the Cough
It combines the potest healing virtues of 

the pine tree with other absorbent, expec
torent and soothing medicines of recognized 

i» absolutely harmless, prompt and

7 LBOAL CARDIe

FSm»
street. Money to losa at 4H per cast.

XT MURPHY, M.C.. BARRISTBB, 
JY- Yoage-etreet, • doers scats W as*
lelds-etreet, Toronto.

FARMS FOR SALE.■
T> BNEFICTAR1E8 INTERESTED IN 
1J estate. In the Sends of a certain 
trust corporation, who are dlssatlsdod with 
the management of same, please tend their 
names, confidentially, to we, and when 
sufficient names are received thîy will Im 
cot suited as to the advisability of fornlng 
ait association for the protection of our 
«outrai interests. Send name and a ldre** 
to Box 421, Evening Telegram, Toronto.

T *MES BAIRD. BARRISTER. fiOLlLt

"ÛLÔCR."lEbTriLLIKEN A cSgC" ”*■ ^ « «KÆa M Bs^rtOrt. w MBritort. J-BJ.

streets. Toronto.

mHE BIG CITIES’ RÉALTY A’AOENCI 
1 Co., Limited. Homes baUt to tell * 

purchasers. Head office, 6 CoIlege«treet 
Toronto. M

I WANTED—Good Cook. »$
IM

!
A cough is eatued by the presence of 

phlegm in the throat and lungs, ami 
tinned coughing is liable to distend the 
bronchial tubes, congest the lungs and pro
duce inflammation or bemmerhage.

ean have but one re. 
the throat or lungs,

Of.was significantr con-8ABELLA was a bride
Knew well how to cook; 

Wasn't any doubt of that! 
Learned it from a book.

1
rd.

j A
suit.
or both, effected.

A single dose ot

Dr. Wood's Norway Fine 
Syrup

will stop the cough, soothe the throat and 
heal the lungs.

-, Read what Mias Nettie A. See
land, N.B., say» : " I take much______
in recommending Dr. Wood’s Î%-Vsy Pine 
“yruP, for I have found it a very valuable 
remedy for coughs. My mother has used it 
in our family for a long time and whenever 
*ny of them get a cough, mother will say t 

I will have to get some Dr. Wood’s Ner- 
W 8yrup tor I know it is Rood, and 
elfteys stops the Cough when nothing else

Insist on getting Dr. Wood’s as it Is the 
genuine, put up to yellow wrapper. Price 
23 cents at all daaien. » pine trees the 
trademark.

neglected cough 
It leaves either VETERINARY surgeon.

Isabella baked a batch ;
Biscuits, ’’Bridey” tried.

When she took the biscuits out. 
Isabella cried. <

I
Juuetlon, aod «fi Weet Ktog-.toJt? ft! 
rente. Phones Perk 4M and Junction toe

farm» to let.

8—FARM OF loo ACRES-* 
from market, Up Tone* ^^HSto^Apri, 1...

• #News
From

rj» O
“Never mind," said Hubby dear, 

"Throw away your book! 
WanttAdvHle, most certainly. 

Must contain a cook.”

L
Y\R. J. GORDON MePHERSO 
XJ rlLsry Burgeon. Toronto. 
Yeegtsti.reet. Pfiooo Hals SMI.

SbStt h BUSINESS CARDS.
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Q UPBRFLÜOU8 HAJR REVIOVBD—*< 
O Injury whatever; hundreds have se
cured permanent cure. Why suffer tfi< 
affliction longer, when relief Is free fw 
your address and stamp? Write today. 
Marcelle Le Grande. 16th and Buelld-STS 
nue. Philadelphia. Pa.

FDR SALE.

•Ion begins Is October. Tot. Mats Ml.

IB H MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROT 
«I college ef Veterinary Snrgeen*. 

Lcr.doB. Eng.. 4« Bethurst-street. Tele
phone M. 6760.
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V0R CLYDErtDALE 

eoS^Va^tan. P Apptel«*. K* 38, 1st

t Want-Advllle Isabella advertised;
Get good cook next day. ,

Cook’s been with her three tang years, 
Looks like she will etay.
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Advertise your wants in
/

THE TORONTO WORLD.
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gjrtlculart Thomas W.

ART._______ L< TO BAGS FOR FURNITURE
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«noce. Give full 
pantins, Ilamll- W. f, 90
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street, Toronto.
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VIOLETS for SC. Valsttsls.’» 
Day, Irish sad irsgrsSb at—

JBN NINOS',
to Wwt Kies Sl, Preen at del 
day or nlgbt Phones Mala 7210 
sad Park its.

l8M 1906The
HOME BANK

ol Canada
FULL INTEREST AT \ 

HIGHEST RATE PAID ON 
SAVING ACCOUNTS

Heed Office and Tsronto Brssoh
8 KING STREET WEST

City Brasches open 7 to 9 e’oleok 
•very Satarday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN WEST, cor. Bathurst
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